Yes, I would like to contribute to
the Port Arthur Conservation Fund

The Port Arthur Historic Site
Management Authority

Name

PAHSMA is a non-prot Government Business Enterprise
and operates under the provisions of the following
principle acts of Tasmania’s State Parliament:

Address

• Port Arthur Historic Site Management Authority Act 1987
• Government Business Enterprises Act 1995

Suburb/Town

• Historic Cultural Heritage Act 1995
State
Telephone (

Postcode

• State Service Act 2000.

)

Our Vision

Email
I am supporting the Port Arthur Historic Site Management
Authority’s conservation program by making a tax
deductible donation of: (please tick)

F$2,000

• National Parks and Reserve Management Act 2002

F$1,000

F$500

F$100

Other $
Please make cheques payable to the Port Arthur Historic
Site Management Authority

FVisa FBank Card FMaster Card FAmEx

‘To conserve, manage and promote the Port Arthur
Historic Site and Coal Mines Historic Site as cultural
tourism places of international signicance’

Our Statement of Purpose
•
•
•
•
•
•

To manage the Port Arthur Historic Sites by:
Conserving the heritage values of the sites
Creating a unique and interactive visitor experience
Ensuring its nancial viability
Valuing its staff
Considering the community.

Card number
Expiry date

/

/

Cardholder’s name
Cardholder’s signature

FPlease keep me informed of news and upcoming events
FI would like newsletters by email only
FPlease do not send any material other than my receipt
Please send your donation to:
Port Arthur Conservation Fund,
Port Arthur Historic Site,
Arthur Highway Port Arthur,
TAS 7182 AUSTRALIA

www.portarthur.org.au
Arthur Highway
Port Arthur Tasmania
Tel: 1800 659 101

THE PORT ARTHUR
CONSERVATION FUND
HELP US TO CONSERVE THE PORT ARTHUR
HISTORIC SITES FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS

The Port Arthur Management Historic Site Authority manages the Port Arthur Historic Site
and the Coal Mines Historic Site on behalf of the people of Tasmania.
Established in the 1830s, Port Arthur and the Coal Mines were signicant parts of the British
convict system. They are included on the Tasmanian and National Heritage Lists and are
currently nominated for World Heritage status as part of the Australian Convict Sites World
Heritage Nomination.
“We need your help to conserve
our unique heritage for future
generations.
PAHSMA receives signicant
funding support for its
conservation work from the
Tasmanian Government.
Revenues from our tourism operations, including our
cafés and bistro, gift shop and ticket sales, also fund our
conservation work.
However, this is not sufcient to complete all of the
important work we need to do to conserve these unique
and complex heritage sites.
We need to seek support from the wider community –
including people like you – to help us conserve the
Sites for future generations.
You can help by making a tax deductible donation to
support the Port Arthur Conservation Fund.
We have established the Conservation Fund to enable
organisations and individuals to provide nancial
contributions to the ongoing protection of the Historic Sites.
Supporting the Fund could be a wonderful way for a
family to honour an ancestor who was at Port Arthur
and to celebrate our convict heritage.
Complete the attached donation form and hand it, with
your donation, to a staff member in our Visitor Centre or
Administration Ofce, or post it to us at the address on
this form.
Thank you for your support.”
Dr Barry Jones AO,
Chairman

The Penitentiary
The internal framing and walkway which was installed
during the 1970s is nearing the end of its useful life. We
are preparing a conservation plan that encompasses the
Penitentiary and its surrounding precinct. The results will
incorporate new access and interpretation facilities as well
as ensuring the long-term survival of this iconic structure.
Cost of the project is likely to exceed $2million.

The Coal Mines
The Coal Mines Historic Site near Saltwater River on the
north-western tip of the Tasman Peninsula is well worth
a visit if you have time – ask at the Visitor Centre for a fact
sheet and map.
We are currently preparing a masterplan for the site that will
address conservation, interpretation, visitor infrastructure
and tourism operations. We anticipate that a staged works
plan will follow, providing for immediate conservation
and interpretation needs and the installation of essential
infrastructure at an estimated cost of $500,000.

The Separate Prison
The works which were opened by the Prime Minister and
Premier in August 2008 were only the rst stage of this
important project. The next major part of the project will
involve the interpretative re-development of C-wing.
The estimated cost is $1million.

